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BACK TO SCHOOL 

BLOWOUT
T- SHIRTS ................... *5
SWEATSHIRTS......... $10
MUGS ...........................*5
LISCENSE PLATES ...$8

SEPT. 20 - 24 at MSC
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“Greatest ffits” Guiatfst Hits

These titles plGs the eotire 

Q_Gec d catalog od sale pow!

.Tonje io to aog of oGr locatioos aod eoter 
a drawiog to wip Q_GceD’s “Cfowd Jewels 

8 Qj) box set (a $135.98 retail ValGe!)
J)raWi])$ to be held od October 4,1999.

55

DISC GO ROUND

On sale at these locations: 
College Station - (409)846-6620 

11 3 College Main 
Houston - (281)586-0700 

80 FM 1960 W

wORLD
U.N. to enter East Timor Bus crash

26 SpaniaiDILI, Indonesia (AP) — Heavi
ly-armed international peacekeep
ers landed in East Timor at dawn 
today, clearing the way for a U.N. 
approved force charged with 
restoring order and helping usher 
the Indonesian province toward in
dependence.

A camouflage-green Hercules 
C-130 transport plane set down at 
Dili airport, the first in a wave of 
planes and ships expected by the 
end of the day.

About a dozen elite Australian 
troops in full combat gear quickly 
took up defensive positions.

About two dozen Indonesian 
troops greeted the Australians, and 
the first minutes of the arrival ap
peared cordial.

Indonesian troops had to chase 
a herd of goats off the runway 
shortly before the dawn touch
down as sirens wailed to warn sev
eral dozen onlookers.

Supplies and personnel soon 
started streaming in at breakneck 
speed to bring peace to a territory 
devastated by pro-Jakarta militias and 
their allies in the Indonesian army.

Soldiers in a second plane that 
arrived 30 minutes later unloaded 
ammunition, grenades and explo
sives, along with vehicles.

Pallet after pallet was pulled out 
onto the runway, as camouflaged 
vehicles were driven down ramps 
from the backs of the Hercules car
go planes.

Five planes in all had arrived 
within the first two hours, bringing 
in several dozen soldiers and vital 
supplies. Many of the soldiers were 
to head to the city’s port area, to 
clear the way for combat ships 
heading toward East Timor.

Australian, British and New 
Zealand soldiers quickly secured 
the perimeter of the small airfield.

The soldiers, squinting in the
tropical sun. wore helnnets
equipped with goggles to 1keep cnit
the dust that constantly swee•ps
across the capital city.

Some of the s<aldiers c rouched
down, their guns at the ready, as
they secured the airport. Others 
pushed into the tall grass and 
palm trees around the airfield, cre
ating an ever-widening circle of 
control.

Dili’s airport is the lifeline for 
the peacekeeping force, which will 
require huge amounts of supplies 
and backup personnel.
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LA MUELA, Spain ■ 
passenger bus going on 
day trip to the coast® 
a highway in northeaste 
yesterday, killing at lea? 
pie and injuring dozenst 
cording to authorities.

Rescuers found mor; 
dozen bodies under the:! 
a crane lifted it morettl 
hours after the crash,Jua 
Cordoba, spokesperson 
gional government of 
said.

He said all of the vie 
Spaniards, although ■;] 
identities were not imna 
released.

A stream of dozens 
lances rushed to theaccj 
and took the 27 injurec 
hospitals as they were 
out of the bus.

The bus, carrying 51 
gers and the driver, was 
the route from Madne 
town ot Cerona whenirj 
off the Nil highway anti 
ditch full of water.

The accident occurre: 
after 1:30 p.m. closetoth 
eastern city of Zaragoza

The cause of theacci 
unknown, although poi 
not rule out that it wasa 
the heavy rains in theptl

NATO, KLA discuss disbanding an
an

PRISTINA, Yugoslavia (AP) — NATO and 
Kosovo Liberation Army were reported in inte 
discussions early today in an effort to reach 
agreement on what will become of the former rebel 
army after it disbands.

NATO officials insisted the June agreement for the 
KLA to demobilize remains in effect.

But they acknowledged unspecified problems pre
vented the two sides from signing an agreement by 
the deadline, yesterday at midnight, on transforming 
the KLA into a 5,000-member civilian Kosovo Corps.

The KLA wants the new organization to become 
the nucleus of a new army of an independent Koso
vo — something NATO has refused.

NATO has insisted the peacekeepers must be the 
only armed force in Kosovo. The Russians and the 
Serbs — who consider the KLA terrorists responsible

st Serb civilians — opposj 
enable the KLA to coni 
nal structure underudiiif 
ation agreement waste: 
morning by peacekeeping a 
rkson and the KLA militan: 
•ku, but the ceremonv'njsa 
? U.N. mission were tot 
a Corps this morning, 
is to help combat naturaia 

n other humanitarian and civt 
efighting and rescues, 
ear warning to the former i 

okesperson Lt. Col. Robin Clifford ally 
obiVization agreement. He said Cekra 
idnight “because after that the KLA®* 
i does its general staff.”
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Intramurals
Tennis (tournament) 
CoRec Softball 
Squash 
Handball
Golf Skills Challenge

Registration 
Sept. 13-21 
Sept. 20-28 
Sept. 20-28 
Sept. 20-28 
Sept. 20-28

Job Opportunities
Photographers

Typical duties include photographing Rec Sports events and 
activities and some studio work. Applications available in 
Room 202, in the Rec Center. For more information call Angela 
Stanton-Anderson at 845-1001.

Certified Personal Trainer
Experience preferred. Will accept the following certifications: 
ACE, ACSM, NSCA, Sam Houston State University, and AFAA. 
Applications in room 202.

rfXAS A&M

jKec
SPORTS

For Information call 845-7826 
or Visit our Homepage recsports.tamu.edu 
Check out our flyers for more details on our pro
grams. For Information call 845-7826.

Rec Fitness
• Tai Chi—$20 for 5 weeks. Tues. & Thurs. from /:3o-8:30piTi 

in room 303.
• Advanced Karate—$50 for Semester. Mon. & Wed. from 

7:10-8:1 Opm in room 303.
• Sports Nutrition-Eating for Excellence—Wednesday/ September 

29. Endurance, strength and weight management Lan be con
trolled through diet. Get the real story from Jennifer Gonzales, 
Valerie Henry and Genevieve Connors, Graduate Assistants in 
Nutrition from the Health Education Departtn^nt, Beritel 
Health Center.

NEW! Rec Runners Marathon Training—1st time ever offered. 
Informational question and answer meeting of1 Oct. 6, at 
7:00p.m. in room 281 Rec

Contact DeAun Woosley at 862-3995 for more information.

Aquatics
Advanced Scuba 

Intro to
Competitive Diving

Event Date 
Oct. 7-8 & 9-10

Oct. 4-7 & 11-14

Registration 
Sept. 1 3- 

Oct. 4 
Sept. 1 3-30

F.K.t.l5.|-i. Start Wellness Program
Let us help you reach your goals in fitness and weightn« 
agerrtent. Two tracks: Monitored and Self-Monitof? 
Register TODAY and TOMORROW only.

TAMU Outdoors event date
Lead Climbing Clinic Sept. 26
Windsurfing Fundamentals Oct. 2
Canoe Trip Oct. 2-3
Intro to Rock Oct. 2

Climbing Clinic
Kayak Roll Clinic Oct. 5
Backpacking Trip Oct. 9-10

Thanksgiving Trip event date
Backpacking New Mexico Nov. 24-28

August 2000 Trip Event Date
Sail/SCUBA the Bahamas Aug. 19-25

Registrar 
Sept. 6-; 

Sept. 13'- 
Sept. 13'; 
Sept. 13'-’

Sept. 20-0cl; 
Sept. 20-0(1

Registrati0’
NOW-NoL

Registrar
NOW-Junel
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